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I NEW SHIP FOR ARCTIC WATERS

The full text of the protest "TEXTILE - PLANT FALLS
made by Principal Nelson and!

'
.

Superintendent Hug is as follows: jiy iiHirvfNl Kllhil or' Hurt hi
PROHIBITION AGENTS

RIVERGIVEN NAME
Collapse sit llotrota.

siMSHOIST -- W

blooming with luxuriant crops of
corn and cotton, is an unbroken
stretch of brown mud, covered
with the dank, foul rot of dead
vegetation. Here and there the
decomposing hulk of what was
once a cow, a horse, a pig, a dog,
sickens the air.

It is a land to flee from us the
plague. But to tne returned ref-
ugees it is home anil they set to
work.

The Keel Cross has given them
clothing and ample food, with the
promise of more Jater.

The men go first into the land
where death has had his brief
reign, and clear the way for 'the

from which sprang the Purgatory
river of today.

The next chapter in the history
of the river was written when
bawling oxen, braying moles and
lumbering wagons started along
the Old Santa Fe Trail. Civiliza-

tion was moving westward. The
Freneh trappers fell back Injfore
the advance of the American hull-whack- er

who was Btrong on ex-

pletives, but short on fancy words.
La Purgatoire was a jaw-break- er

tlicie unpolished products of tho
hilnt trails could never hop to
master. The nearest they could
come to It was " Picketwire." And
ihe locket wife river it became to
the frontiersmen. trapprs and
se ttlers who handed the name
down to the present generation.

rv

The U. S. S. Northland. Uncle Sam's newest and most up-to-da- te

coast guard cutter, is pictured sailing down the Potomac river
from the Washington navy yard on its way to patrol duty iu Arctic

"We. respectfully petition your
honorable 'body not to grant the
application of V. E. Stollker tp
conduct a pool hall ai 347 North
High street. This location is so
near the senior high school that
we feel sure that it would be used
a1 a plat e of resort fy high school
1hvs, and this could not be pre-
vented by the utmost vigilance on
the part of the proprietor, as has
been shown in the case of other
Diaces io0ated near the school. We
foe, tnat whaU.ver interferes with
studious, and business-lik- e, atten-
tion to school work is contrary to"

the public interest, and that; the
benefits to be derived 'from a
business of this type are very
slight in comparison to the disad-
vantages that we anticipate might
result."

Final action on the granting of
the license will be taken by the
city council at its regular meeting
.Monday night at JL o'clock.

Penitentiary Defeated
by Bligh Billiard Team

The Bligh Billiard parlor base-
ball team again defeated the Ore-
gon state penitentiary aggrega-
tion Saturday, by a score of 7 to
2. "Frisco" Edwards pitched the
entire game for the ."outside"
team and held the inmates safe ex-

cept for the efforts of one col-

ored boy who scored both of the
penitentiary's runs. The Bligh
team scored four runs in the first
inning and three In the sixth.

CORNS

Lift Off-- No Pain!

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop ali'llle
"Freezone" on an aching corn, in-

stantly- that corn stops hurting,
then shortly you lift It riglt off
with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Ffteezonc" for a" few cents,
stiff icint to remove every hard
torn. Soft corn, or corn between
the tox, and the foot calluses,
withoia soreness or irritation.

Dallas. City farshal Oliver I.
Chase resigns after 14 years con-

tinuous service.

FLYING COLONEL RIDES
AMONG OWN TOWNSMEN

( Continued from paje 1.)

way to see the young flier -- assist
Rogers Hornsby, previously St.
Louis' greatest individual hero,
raise the world's series pennant
won last year when he managed
the Cardinals.

St. Louis former standards for
outpourings, the Armistice day cel
ebration, the annual parade of the
Veiled Prophets, and the return of
the victorious Cardinals after they
had defeated the New York Yan-

kees in America's annual baseball
classic last fall, all went by the
board today in estimates of the
number who cheered Lindbergh.

Prabws Shouted
From the time he emerged from

the Congress hotel until he left
the line of march for a private
mncheon1 before going to the ball
park, probably half of St. Louis'
population and possibly a quarter
of a million visitors shouted his
praise.

The downtown district was one
vast roar and the air was filled
with confetti, streamers and torn
newspapers and books.

To the boners and to the decor-
ations bestowed in Paris, Brussels.
London. Washington and New

I

York, St. Louis had little to give
except public adulation.

Tonight at a banquet Of 1500
o I ..l. ii... -- in i i

Lretum of the family. Corpses of
dead animals are burned or buried
deep. Fathers and sons, old men
and boys, work side by side, to
take the mud from the houses, to
restore the furniture, where that
is possible, to build makeshifts
for beds and chairs; they build
fences, looking to the return of
their work animals, if any were
saved; they repair outhouses.

Then while the women and girls
enter upon the task of actual
bouse cleaning, the farmers plant
It is their first thought to make
a crop if possible, at all events to
produce food for the family. Some
ot them also are planting cotton.
Men toil and worry, and women
worry and work. But they are not
glum. Louisiania has had floods
before, and many of the people
have gone through flood recon-
struction days.

BREAK UP RUM RUNNERS

St-ve- n Men Arrested by Federal
Agents Ih Two Big Raids

SAN FRANCISCO, June. 18.
(AP) With the arrest of seven
men, federal officials here believe
today they had successfully broken
up one of the most notorious rum
running gangs operating on the
Pacific coast.

The arrests were the fruits of
two raiding parties in the vicinity
of Yellow Jacket bay. near Pes-cader- o,

San Mateo county. Cal..
the first on Thursday and a secc-on- d

on the following day.

STUDENTS PADDLE HOME

Lunnrh fuiio ut Eugene tmd
Follow River I'jitii Stranded .

M - M I NN V I l'lK. .1 u ti n 18.
AI William DielKchneider of

McMinnville and Bob Hosford of
Oregon City are the only, two
students at the University of Ore-
gon who ' "saddled their own
anoe," home from the university.

The students, in a 60 pound canoe
and wirh little luggage, launched
upon the Willamette river at K

a. m. Friday morning, and patT
died to Albany, where they "spent
th night on a sandbar in the
river.

OUSTED BY NEW LAW

New Rule Requires Six Years
Executive Training Prior

to Appointment

WASHINGTON. June 18 fAP)
Several. prohibition administrat- -

rrs probably will be forced to re
sign by a retulreme.nt of the law'
reorganizing the enforcement
service which requires six years'
executive experience for those
holding the posts. Prohibition
Commissioner Doran said today.

BUFFALO. N. Y., June 18
(AIM -- All but three of the 22 pro-
hibition administrators through-
out the United States face dis-
qualification under recently en-
acted civi service regulations gov
erning the prohibition department.
Judge Roscoe C. Harper, adminis- -
trator for the third district; de
clured .today in announcing his
resignation.

Informed by the federal civil
service commission that he failed
t qualify for the post because of
lack of six years' previous experi-
ence in an executive capacity,
Judge Harper decided to resign
immediately and resume the prac-
tice of law in New York City.
Captain Leo C. Regan, assistant
administrator, also tendered hia
resignation. Both took effect to-

night.
In announcing his resignation,

Judge Harper stated that unoffi
cially he believed the ruling would
similarly affect 18 other adminis
trators, none of whom, so far as
he knew, had had the necessarj
experience Previous record in the
federal service, unless of an execu- -

tive nature, he indicated, is not
counted under the new regula
tions.

FIGHT LOCATION NEAR
SCHOOL OF POOL HALL

('( itinued trom pat;e 1.)

ial union yesterday also took ac-

tion in regard to the proposed li-

cense when their organization
voted to register a protest against
the licensing of such an amuse-
ment place within a block of the
high school, according to Rev. C.
E. Ward, pastor of the First Con-
gregational church, who presided
at the meeting. Ministers present
at tte meeting represented almost
nil the leading churches of the
down town section, and a number
of the smaller churches of Hie
city.

Many of 'them pledged them-
selves t(7 bring The matter before
their congregations today, Itev- -

Ward said.

em

I LISTEN IN
o c

SUNDAY
1025-12:0- 0 KOW (49S).- - Services from

the First Prrl.yierin church.
11:00-12:1- 5 KXL. Serriceb from the

First Methodist church.
12:00-1:0- 0 KKWV (2), Organ reeiU

by Robert Burn.
1:30-2:0- 0 KXL. Lucien Becker, concer

orzsmst.
3:l0-nd- - KGW. Address by Sensto,

Borsh at openiuff session of the Pacti
Adrerf ining clubs convention.

5:00-:t- KX1, Trilit m"ic.
8XTNDAY HIOHT

fi:O0-7:- auia yn,. va7:00-8:0- 0 KWV. Misha Pell urrhet
7:30-9:0- KGW. Service froui llie

Stnhpns
7:50-9:0- 0 KOIX. Service from the Fi

( liiircn of CnriMt, Scientist.
8:00-9:0- 0 KEX (240). Famous eomp

ers hour.
9:00-10:0- KGW. NBC urogram.
9:00-10:0- KOIN. Misha TeU on-l- i

tra.
9:00-::J- KKX. Cutbulic Truth aoc

lecture.
10:00 11:00 KGW. Little Symphony

chestra. Lorothy Lewis, contralto.
K1IJ Los Angelo i405. 7, Metbo

hurch : .

KOMO Seattle (306. 7. 8, Chri
Srienee church: 9. NBC program.

KKWI San r'ranciM-- (2t8;.
Cliristian Science church.

KXX Hollywood (i37). fi:30. Crii
ihii ehurrh: 7. concert orchestra,
' " I 1 U I ' L ' l.l , J .

CFCT Victoria (476). 7. band con
7 Nl.l. City temple service

Kl'O Sau Krancikco , orche

1 " "K" recital; 8. classic bou
XHC program; 10. orchestra an
miot.

KGO Oakland (381). 6:30, orch
:30, Baptist church ; 9, XBC program.

10:00-11:3- 0 KGW (494. Household
help and mumi-- .

10:00 12:00 KEX (240). Pattie Cook;
morn ibj entertnintuent.

MONO AT AFTEBNOON
12.00 K F EC 1314). Weather reports.
13 :00-- 2 KKX. I'opubtr orchestra

music.
12:00-- KOIN. Organ concert.
IJ:30-1:3- K EX. Shrine lunclipon cluH.
a Mill. I llll k'fllV v . ..: t

BOGOTA, Columbia, June 18.- -

(AP) One hundred textile work- -

rs were buried In the ' rollapsw
today of a textile plant at Jlosei- -

lon. near Medellin.
First reports indicated that

many were killod or Injured. Ke-

ller trains are bringing the in-

jured to Medellin.'-- ' ' :

--
.
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'
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-

CHIROPRACTIC
That practically new
science which has
proven to many exactly ::

uon its merits that
you can get .well even
when the old line doc-
tors have failed.
Know Your Own Case

Better
J,

COVSl'LTATIOX FItKK

DR. SCOFIELD
Palmer Chiropractor v

807 First National Bank
j Ruildinjr v

We Sell and Recommend1

THE WOODROW
A Superior Washer

ELECfRIC "taiu
;i:7 Court

or Terms

$295

1,1 ""u "MU" uuiaw.ca i 6.30 7;3- - orehetra: :U5. orrti
the Chase hotel additional DraiseiKKi ufc .Vnzeies (tosi. 6, trio 7.

-- C ?l IMM

TKf

H ii j iu uui're rrfr
Clabby was popular.
Ted lewis ana Jack Hruion aii)

were, but they maae tne title
cork bobber.

Micfcy , waiKer was somewnai
of a nistery- - rated great by many
while he jvas, champion only sto
bLdeihronod')5rPete Latzo in a

a title ngnt as title ngnts go
r.owadays.'

Latro himself had risked his
title but once before losing it to

.indee. His status was uncertain
until Dundee placed him.
Now the future lies before Dun

dee.
He has the wallop the stam

ina, the sock in both hands, and
leart and the eagerness to fight.

The knockout at the hands of
Eddie Roberts was a stunning sur
prise to Dundee, as well as to the
fight world in general. That It
was a chance "sho" is indicated
t y the comparative success of Dun
dee and Roberts since.

There can be no discussion over
the relative class of Dundee and
Mickey Walker, predecessor of
Tete Latzo as welter king. Dun
dee and Walker met last year and
Dendee received credit for a tech
nical knockout in the 8th round
Tommy Freeman is another for
midable foe Dundee laid low last
year. Dundee halted him in the
fourth round

FLOOD VICTIMS START
RECLAMATION OF HOMES

(Continued from page 1.)

rents have carried all before them.
Others more fortunate, enter sag-
ging structures, water soaked, ill
smelling, with furniture sodden
and warped. A coating of dirty
silt is on the walls, floors and
furniture.

The land, only a few weeks ago,

Too Late To Classify 4
5 R(K)U FLAT. FURXISHKJJ. TKf

J140-J- . 23jnc2t

iiuo-fr- r: kkx. '
foftmaa ' BiC'rtaTpid'urTSa tTStkeol even'the roloof

Thousanfls HaveUt Of
I 1111 UstsJ

s uo4 in Awe and waiuiieu
Its Magnificence

1 4NTA FK. X- - M. (AIM --The

Miousaud have I

u munificent
,Jvnn in southern t oio.

,l,l,,rn S-- w M--
:

before it-- mjcy.
i, ..an,.,l: "Kl Kio u

La I'urgatoire,"
nlmax
jfie Pirkotwirc and just plain
ulreaiory river.

wen struck with its
oei-lator-

with the boom
fit iieauty: leu

f of th- - "iK"ty sircu,
V Aing

in their ears, little dreant-t- n

"Jit whs nanu--1 long before the
HvnVd states wa a nation.

the ftivrr of J.ost sou.a
the days wnen op'".a ,1 i

- , onH MEXICO.
hel all oi nun"- -

V.ll , h then included even tne
Acting on ordersippi valley.

..,..niinieation with the
to

Florida, the command- -
III! nto- of
ins of titer at Santa Ke seiecieu
rep mpnt of infantry. The hazard-journe- y

was started late in "the
Olil

n rh? coiifiuiftadors in their
MM

tenine helmet and shirts of

ma 1 wintered at a point now
Trinidad. With theknj wnasij f nrinir the colonel m

ro3
i mand of the expedition left
all hthe relatives and camp follow-behin- d

ei"! and at the head of his
r-- 4 ment marched into the can- -

54 Not one of them ever re

turn ed.

hen all houe of their return
ha been abandoned by the wives

children at Trinidad, word
sent by courier to Santa Fe.

A prind of mourning was pro- -

1 tlainied for the lost regiment, ana
L.h,Jriv..r as named "El Rio yc

las Animas Perditas" (The River
Jfuf Lost Souls ).

IT

Epain was on the descendency
in I ho New World. Came the

Inch trappers working for the
fc;et fur companies. The Span-

ish naiat' of the River of Lost
Is was too long. The trappers,

thaiigwl it to "La Purgatoire,"

OIUi:ii TO SHOW CAtfcE ON
THK S.tl.K OF RKAL PROPERTY

In the County Court of the
Stale of Oregon for Marion county.

In the matter of the guardian-sliit- o

of William McKimmey, a per-M- ir

of unsound mind.
"lie above entitled matter com-in- s

on for hearing on this 9th day
of June. 127. upon the petition
Viiadd & Bush Trust-Compa- ny,

am illary guardian of the estate
of the above named William Mc-- Ki

iimey. a person of unsound
niijid. praying for an order direct-in- :

the next of kin of said ward
am ail persons interested in his
estite to appear before this Court
at a fixed and specified time to
shi w cause why a license and or-d- ei

should not be granted author--
17.1 ; and licensing the said guar- -

an to tell the undivided one- -
eighth ( ) interest as tenant in
common in fee simple in and to
Mt certain piece or parcel of real

pnjperty constituting a part of
saifi ward's estate, particularly
described as follows, to-w- it:

tots numbered Thirty-seve- n

Hp. Thirty-eigh- t (38), Seventy-o- n

(71). Seventy-tw- o (72), Sevent-

y-three (73), Seventy-fou-r
Kighty-fou- r (84), Eighty-fiv- f

i S3 i. Kighty-si- x (86), Eighty- -
1n 87). and Eighty-eig- ht

' sf in Smith's Fruit Farms No.
2 ip Marion County, State of Ore-Kt- 'l:

and
It appearing to the Court from

th facts set forth In said petition
that it is necessary and would be
Mefkial to the state of said ward
thit his said interest in said real
prfperty should be sold at private

for' the purpose of providing
folds for the support and mainte- -
"ij of Raid ward and to the endi the DTOCeeda nf aalH aala mav

w" turned over to the domiciliary
i.pratan or said ward for said

Purpose, and
i aonearini . i v

next of kin and heir r law nf
wara and the only other In

nurlv are as follows, to--

i lunuia AlcKnnmev mnihor
AinT' X' 1:5,2 Strept- - Terre Haute,UtllT- - "; McKimmey.

i "" u ' street,lre Ha..i ....wu,c, muiana; rerre
H'ne National Bank. Domiciliary...vjilartlian i Prre Haute. inaiana.Pow it l3 hereby or- -'N and decreed that the next

"tpjin and hoir at iaw of ,said wart)
dnf all other nirson Intomotail
, I ,ore u,i Coort in the
fir .11

u,w'm at ti,c l"ounty
.I "l n'em, Marion

iu r1"- - Ht tnc hour of
"l.r I'.h ...... , on wy
"rttan aJ J '",3is way an

- .ran
' .."da li- -

X a ' ':,,arli
. to sell all

& rcal prP-ty- . andfurther nr,u....i .
rip,i ana ae- -

Jf th! Order to

I l.ft..:J ' 1 heir at law
1 u ot irrr,, a"d M Persons in

8UtB by

f B'K a newsih.e.0.r?S? States- -
1 p .of SalVm ,sncd ln the

I Mrion County,

slve .5 th.rp (3) suc--
V?n to b, th; ll.h a

1 ttbc'

T. HUNT, County Jndra.

Every Piano Must Be Sold at Once Regardless of Price

dren's proeram
3:oo:O0 KWV (J29). Twilite hour.
5:50 6:00 KKX. Organ recital by Uar-wi- u

L. Wood.
MONDAY NIGHT

6 :0O 7 :00--lvO- lN Organ recital.6:Oo 7:o Kt;W (4ta). Dinuer concert.
7:00-7:3- 0 KEX. Travelog.
7:a0-8;O- KOiX, Shut-i- n children's pro-

gram.
7:0 8:00 KXL. Ellen .Swearenfen, to- -

pra no.
7 :..o-:O- 0 KGW. Utility service adu

travel talk.
7:30-8:0- KEX. Webfoot crier.
8:00-8:3- 0 KXL. Jack Enzler, accord- -

iunist.
8:00-9:0- 0 KEX. Fire fighters' dance

pro-rar-

8:00-9:0- KGW. XBC program
S:OO-l- 0: :o KKWV. Studio program.
8:30-9:0- KXL. JtanMield players
3 :45-9:- KTBK. John.on . JaziingJinjrlers.
9:oo-jO:o- KGW. Venetian hour andoloifttj.
KGO Oakland C:f4). fi, orchestra- - 8

XBC program; 9, book chat.
KLX Oakland (,10). :,;;, children'program; 7, new; 8, 9, Lake Merrittluck.KH Los Ansele (4ti8). 5:30, orches-tra; 6:15, :S0. male quartet. 7. irinand oliia; 8, 8. XBC program ; 9,elasme hour; 10, trio and nobrauo.KFOA Seattle (447). . 0:45. 7 1

7 :30, a, NBC program; 9.
San Francisco 5:.t0. children's hour: B. B:30, orchestra 7 'concert orcuetra; 8, XBC program;

10. variety hour. '

o !,t,,l (349) 6, 6:30, orchestra;r, iu, lime.
IfCT irtorin (47C). 8:35, organ re--

'"i, m, nana concert.KJi Hollywood (337). 6. orchestra'
:30. . orebektra; 7, 7:30. 8, 9, 10. orchest ra; 11, dance orchestra.sn rrancmco CJ68). 6. stringtrio; 7. 8, trio and soloists: 8. orchestra; 10, police reports; 10:15, orcftes- -

ira.
AO.Mf Seattle (308). 6, 6:15, orchea- -

ira, i :ou, orcnestra; , XBC program', orchestra: 9:30. 10:30, 11, danceurruniri ; i .

KFVVU Hollywood (361). 6, concert: 7
8. Ktring ensemble an dsoloists; lO,
iimiHm nnur.

Scrambled Professions
Mrs. Grebb: 'And what do your

boys work at, Mrs,. Grubb?
Mrs. Grubb: "One is a cook in

a drugstore, and the other is a
bar-tend- er in a lunchroom." The
American Boy Magazine, ,

i l .Aciuu uisuuis c iicau )

tired young man who was nearing
a wi

of public acclaim.
Governor Samuel A. Baker was

there with the new commission in
the Missouri national guard, ele-
vating the youth who flew away
as a flight commanding captain to
a colonelcy, the highest grade in
the state aviation forces.

Dwight Davis,, secretary of-wa-

was ready to hand over the United
States army reserve commission
recently signed by President
Coolidge. It also was for the rank
of colonel.

Tomorrow will be another full
day for Lindbergh, but after that
he will have a chance to get some
well-deserv- ed and. judging from
his appearance, badly needed rest.

A usually . happy and smiling,
but 'sometimes nervous and per-
turbed background figure through-
out the Colonel Lindberg's home
town reception, just as she was
at Washington an& New York,
has been his mother,' Mrs. Evange-
line Lodge Lindbergh, Detroit
school teacher.

Shying away from photograph-
ers and directing reporters to "ask
my son," she had denied herself
any of the public's acclaim, other
than that thrust upon her when
he reluctantly appeared In public

near the flyer.
Today she rode In an automo-

bile behind that carrying Colonel
Lindbergh. Once she broke her
reserve when she smiled and
waved her hand in response to the
shouted demand of a movie pho-
tographer.

After the parade she gave this
estimate of the home town's trib-
ute to her son:

"Washington was decorous;
New York was tumultuous, but
St. Louis was tender."
NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION

Notice is hereby given to the
legal voters of School District No.
24, of Marion county, Oregon, that
the annual election for said Dis-
trict will be held in said district to
begin at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m. on the third Monday in June,
being the 20th day cf June, A. D.
1927 and holding until 7 o'clock
of said day, for the purpose of
electing two directors to serve for
the term of. three years.

VOTINO PLACE
Ramp Memorial Hall on the

South West corner of South Com-
mercial and Ferry Streets.

Dated this 8th day of June,
1927

H. II. OLINGER,
Chairman of Board of Directors.
W. H. Burghart, District Clerk.

XOTICK OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
BIKKTIXO

a Used Pianos $100

New Pianos $235

This New

$585 Grand Piano

1395
$10 a Month

Players

Terms Like Rent

All High Grade Piands
Including Mason & Hamlin, Mchlin, Gulbranscn, Bush & Gcrts, Kohler & Chase

.
and many others '

- -

$J 7.50 Radio Tables J. : . . . , $8.50
$16.00 Radio Loud Speaker S6.75
$12.00 Radio Loud Speaker :.; : $3.75

All brand new. Come now don't wait, this sale will soon close, '

?i0$175 Edison
.... .,.-

- . -

n --.?; Only
'$150;;

Phonograph
' -

' '

Annual school r meeting of
School District No. 24, Marion
codnty. Oregon, will be held In
the High sfbool building. In said
District. Monday evening Jane
20. 1927, at 8 o'clock for the pur-pose'.-of

hearing reports of i Board
of Directors and of .the District
Clerk or said District, and for
such other business us may law-
fully come before the meeting. ,

Dated this 8th . day of! June,
1127.

H. H. OLINGER,
Chairman of Board of Directors.
Attest: . WH. Burghardt.

liU

D

High Street

eWr&ogSW iri nr
juulli sis

355 North
PaaWamaMilMBBBBBVBwaB

r2

.District. Clerks


